
Decision ~o. l;} 51 B 

EEFOEE TEE RiloILROAD CO:L.naSSION OF TEE STATE OF CA.I.IFOID-TIA. 

. In the Matter of the Application of 
PICI{vIICK S"'...A.GES SYSTEtl, a cO:t";po:z:a.t1on, 
for. an cr~er authorizing the issue.nee 
and. sale of cal'ital stock of the :par 
value of t:a:-ee' Au:c.dred. and. twenty-five 
thousand. ($325,000) dollars. 

In the' Matter of tAG AJ;>~11ca.t1on or 
PIC!m!ClC STAGES SYSTEM, a. co~orat1on, 
for. an order permitting it to is~e " 
three hundred. tAousan~ ($300,000) d.ol
lars of o~pment trust certiticates. 

) . 
) 
) .. 
) Applica.tion No. 14,l2l. ) .~ 

) 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. ~4,l22 
) 

~·{a.rren E. Libby, for Applicant. 

Joan Francis NeYla.n, Grove J .. P:t:ck 
~ John D. Costello r by , 
Grove J. Fink~ Interested. 
Parties. 

SZkVEY, Commissioner: 

OPINION AND ORDER 
, , 

SETTING ASIDE SUB1crSSIOK A!m P~O?ENING ¥~TTERS 

FOR FUR~EER H~RING 

By and under Decision No. 19,105, dated December 6, 

1921, as amen~ed. by ~ccision No. ~9,l42, the CommiSSion auth

orized. :Pickwiok Stages System, among other things, to issue 

and zell at not, loss than :par $325,000 of its eormr.on c~p:tta.l 

stock. and. to execute ~ anter into. an equi:pment ,trust agree

ment an~ a lease ~greement, e.~ to as~e and enarantee the 

:payment of not less than $300,000 ot 6Z :per cent cer1~eqai~ 

n;ent trust eert1t1 ca:tes, the issue and sale of which ce:r1~1fi

oates was authori"zed. at not less than 95 per eentta.ee valuo. 

The ol"d.el" eonte,1ns a proViso "that, the J;ll"oc-ecds 01.' the .sale o~ 

1. 

,," 



stook a:o.d oert1t1cate's be de:posi ted:. in a. zpeo1f1c bank aocount, 

to be used by the com;pany for the ;p~oso of f1naneing the con

stru.ctio:c. cost ot equ1:pment, but only upon 'bei%1g authorized eo 

to ~o bY3u:p;plcment~1 or~ers ot the Commission. In this connect

io~ Condition No. 1 of the order =eads: 

~To obtain ~;p;plcmontal orders authorizing the 
use ot J;lroceeds from the sale o:t the stook a:ad. oer';" 
titicates applicant shall first !ile ~~th the Com
mission supplemental petitions containing eert1fie~ 
s'ttl.temonts showing in detail the aotual cost o:teon
stro.c:t1ng the eqUipment to be 1'1:c.aneed. through tho 
use ot s~id ;prooeeds, and. justify said coat." 

On December 14, 19Z7, ap~lic:ant f11e~ a sUpplemental 

petition, asking permission to use $66~500 of th~ proceeds from 

the s:3.le ot the stock and cortificat.es. to fina.nce in :part tho 

cost ot" :tottr 2.7-passengerstage:s of tile alleged valUe ot $13~500, 

ana one 26-passenger' ;parlor stage of the alleged. va~e o~ $lZ~500. 

This eq,ui:pment :prollo sed to 'be purchase~ was c·onstrc.cted. by, ' tho 

Pickwick Corporation, the com:pa~ v~i~ owns or controls all o~ 

the outstanding stock of the a.l';plicant~ Piekw1ck Sta.ges System~ 
, .. ~ , 

~he prices proposed. to be pa.id. for the stages a.re a.p~rox1m3.tely 

15 :per cent higher tho.n tho actual costs reported. in the supple

mental a.pplication. The a.ctuAl cost. of the eonst:ru.et1o:c:,· ~or, five 

eoacheg totals $57 p S89.69, covering plant, la.bor an~ material 

costs.. The difference between this tigu,re and. the $66. 500 :t'e~ 

resents the a.mount which the J?iekwiek Corpo:re. t10n would, :reeei va 

-
In ex parte Decision No. ~9,2Z2t date~ Ja~r.1 10, ~928p 

the Comm1s::ion a.uthorized. the use. o:t only $57,,589.69, an!1 in 

that opinion state~: 

, tt* * * FIlrther, Condition '1', of the order in 
Decision No. 19.105, quoted a.bove. prov1d.e~ 
tlle.t. before the oompal:ly can ob~ill sup;plemen:t.::tl' 
ord.ers. permitting t.:b.e w:t.thdravlal. of stock and. . 
certificate proceeds to,t1nance the cost o~ e~;p
ment, it s:bal.~, among othor, things, ~ust:t~ sat(f. 
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cozt, ~ we do not 'believe that suf:ticient 
showing has been ma~e in th1s su~~lementa~ 
~etitionin justifieation of the use of the 
entire $66,tiOO." 

L ~etition t~~ rohea~in~ of the above two mentione~ 
. , . . 

decisions. No. 19,105. as s.mene.e~, 0Jl~ No. 19,.2.32·, was tiled 

by the Hckwick Sta.ees System, allegine, in the main, that the 
. . . 

Commis:;1.on e~red. in not allow1%le the fUll $66,.500, and. request

ing, in some respoots,. mOdi.fiea ti on o:t the con~1 tions eon ta.ined. 

in Deoision No. 19,105-, o.s amen(led.. Ii.. rehearing was had. be

tore me in sa.n Francisco,.. the_mD.tte~s we:::-e- d'l.l1y submitt.ed, a.nd.. 

are now rea~ for ~ee1sion. 

At the hearing a;p:plicant, among other things, introdueef1 

in evidence an exhibit, whichwas :f'ile~VJitb. the su:ppleme:lta~ 

a~~11cation,.. setting forth the cost to ap~licant of the~sse3 

in ~uestio;o., but not showing thedeta1ls 0:C the 15 :per cent profit. 

claimed. by the ~ekw1ck Co~ora.t1on. It was esta.blished:. tho.t tb.!$ 

exhibit was prepared. from the books ot the Pickwick COI";Porat1on,. 

and objection \vas made to its 1ntr~uctionu:pon the· ground ~t 
, : 

these books, and. not the exJ:lib1t, constituted the best evidence-. 

A. like ob~ ection was mad.e to the intrO(luct10n 01'.' a letter ot: trans-

mi ttal. 1'ornara..ed to this Commisst on wi tb. the said. su.:p:plemental. a:p

:plication and exhibit. ~Ae exhibit and letter were allowe~ in 

evide~e snbjoct to these objections. A:p~li~t attemDted to

just1!y the fig'olre of $66,500 by stating that the exb.1 bit o.nd 

letter were sufficient. in this rega.rtt,.and then submitted. tl;e,matte:e. 

U~on the groundz z~ecif1e~ in this objeotion ~ motion 

was thereupon made to strike the exnib1tz· and letter from eVidence 

unless the books ot the ?1ckwiek Cor;por3.t10n were made accessible-, 

to tAe ztat~ of the Commission tor :pu~oses of 1ns:pection an~ chec~ 

In reply to thiS, motion, a:pplioant state~ that the Commission was 

not entitled. to an e;:Q,mination of the books for the l''!l.rl'oso of 
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• 
obta1n1ne underlying data, and in response to a s:poe1t1e request, 

ret'c.se-d to :produce these 'books tor eX!Jm~ll!l.t1on. ~1s motion we.s 

taken under adv1sex;ent, whereupon the matter was 3Ubmitted oy all 

parties. 

While it is my' opinion that this motion was well ~clc.en 

and should be granted, nevertheless it has now become unneoessar,r . 
to ~e a s:pec1t1e rc.l1ng :tor the reason tha. t since tho- su'bc1ssion 

ot these matters the Commission has reoeived. trom the o.pp~ieant 

a communioation ot!er1ng to open the books of the P1okw1ck Cor

,oration so that an inspection and cheok oould be made to determine 

the reasonableness of the coet ot the nbove m~tioned busses. 

Since ~pplicant has tnus ehange~ its position, it 

seems advisable that tae ~b~ission heretofore made be set aside 

and the.t both matte:z::s be reo;pened tor turth.er hea.rl.ne, aDd. I . 
reeo~nd aoeord1ng~. 

ORDER 

. 
GoOd cause a.p,earing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ~bm1ssion heretoto:e 

made 'in these two matters on rehear.ing be, and the same is hereby 

set aside. 

IT IS EZREBY FTJRmR ORDERED that the a:pp11eo.t10ns 

as a.bove numbered and'entitled 'be, and the same are hereby re

opened 1:or ~ther' heo.r1X1g; c.n4. 



of Ayr11 . , 1928, at 10:00. a.m. in the. Court Room of the 
i 

Commissi.o:c., 520 State Bu11d.1ng, San Francisco, California. 

~he foregoing opi~on and order are her.eb,1 a~~rove~· 

and ordore~ fil~ as the o~1nion an~ or~er of the Railroad 

Commise1on of the State of California. 

Do.teci at San Fra.llCi~co, california, this ?-3~:! 
o! March,. 1928. 

.1, ' 
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